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KYLE HARRIS

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Junior | Coach: Willie Graham | Parents: Tim & Caroline
Junior wing Kyle Harris has displayed an excellent attitude and work ethic
each day in practice and in all of the games this season. He is an incredibly
smart player and his 4 charges drawn this season are evidence of his ever
present toughness. Last week in our game against McKay, he sparked the
Grizzlies to a victory coming off of the bench to scoring 6 points, dishing out 3 assists and
drawing a charge in the game. Great Job, Kyle!

ASHLEY RHOADS

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
Sophomore | Coach: Sean Coste | Parents: Carey & Angela
Sophomore, Ashley Rhoads played very well last week in games against West
Salem and McNary. Ashley gives us smart play on the perimeter, shoots and
handles the ball well and is an excellent defender. Ashley really worked hard
in the off season; her preparation and consistent effort every day in practice
has helped her develop in to a strong, confident player. Keep up the great work, Ashley.

CHANCE ATKINSON
WRESTLING

Senior | Coach: Jordan Barich | Parents: Jason & Amber
Chance has filled a big spot for us in our varsity lineup this year. Chance
has worked hard this year at becoming a better wrestler and it is paying
off. Chance currently has a 17-10 record on the year and we look forward
to big things from him the last month of the season. Way to go, Chance!

CHLOE ZINDA

GIRLS’ SWIMMING
Senior | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parents: Troy & Shelly
Chloe had another solid meet in the Grizzly girls’ win against West Salem last
week. Chloe was first in the 200 IM, 100 back, and swam legs on the second
place 200 medley and first place 400 free relays. Chloe is a co-captain and
steady presence at practice daily. Her work ethic, attitude, and leadership is
greatly appreciated by her coaches and teammates. Great job and Go Grizzlies!

GIOVANNI MARIOTTI
BOYS’ SWIMMING

Senior | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parents: David & Juliana
Giovanni continued his undefeated streak in conference individual races,
winning both the 100 fly and 100 back against West Salem last week.
Gio has been a big part of the Grizzly boys’ perfect dual meet record this
season. Gio thrives on tough workouts and challenges. That toughness
and work ethic has rubbed off on his teammates, helping them get better daily. Keep up the
good work and Go Grizzlies!
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